
PRAYAG PUBLIC SCHOOL, LALGOPAL GANJ,  
REVISION TEST PAPER- 1 
CLASS -3 
SUBJECT - Computer 
MARKS -10 
TIME -40 MINS  

NOTE - Answer the questions on a register page and store it in a file.  All questions are 
compulsory.  
 
Q.1-Write meaning of the following words-.             (1) 
1.Input device                 2.Output device               
                 
Q.2-Write the names of  4 places where computer is used.                           (1) 
Q3 What is a machine?         (1) 
Q.4. What is a computer?       (1) 
Q 5. What is hardware?        (1) 
Q.6. Fill in the blanks-.             (2) 
1.DE_KT_P             2.FO_D_R                  3.D_IS_                    4.M_US_ 
 
Q.7 Write full form of the following-.                  (2) 
1.DVD      2.CRT           3.UPS                  4.RAM 
 

Q.8 Draw a mouse and describe every part.                    (1) 

 
DAILY H.W FOR CLASS -3 
DATE 9 /5/2020 
WRITE: 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE: 
Write the definition of Countable and Uncountable Noun with example 
*********************Video : Countable and Uncountable Noun******************** 
 
ENGLISH LITERATURE: 
Find out the meaning 
1. Except   2.Resist   3.Gobbled 4.Accidentally 5.Swiftly 
 
MATHS:- 
Q1. Write the Roman numerals 40 to 50. 
*********************Video: Roman numerals part6******************** 
 
SCIENCE:- 
Topic- Parts of plants  
1.What are roots?  
2. What's are shoot? 
********************Video -https://youtu.be/gXkzzfQtIiA********************* 
 
HINDI:- 

1.सार्थक शब्द की ऩरिभाषा। 
उत्ति-जो शब्द ककसी ननश्चित अर्थ का बोध किाते है,वे सार्थक शब्द कहलाते है। जैस-ेघोड़ा, ववद्यालय, र्ैला। 
  
SOCIAL STUDIES:- 
Q. Which is the smallest planet? 
A. Mercury is the smallest planet. 

https://youtu.be/gXkzzfQtIiA


Q. Which is the biggest planet? 
A. Jupiter is the biggest planet. 
 
TRANSLATE INTO HINDI:- 
 I know you are worried about me because of my illness.But let me assure you I am much better now. 
 
LEARN 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE:-  Learn definition (mention  above) 
ENGLISH LITERATURE:-    Learn meaning (words given above) 
MATHS:- Practise given exercise (given above) 

HINDI:- 1.सार्थक शब्द की ऩरिभाषा याद  किके ललखो। 
SCIENCE:- Learn Ans (Q.given above.) 

SOCIAL STUDIES:- Learn Ans( Q.given  above) 

ANSWER SHEET  
REVISION TEST PAPER-1 
 CLASS -  3 
SUBJECT:- SCIENCE 
                 
 
MARKS :10 
TIME :- 40 min 
 
NOTE:- Answer the questions on a register page and store it in a file.  
All questions are compulsory . 
 
Ans 1)    Fill in the blanks      (1) 
a.  Non-living things 
b. Living things 
 
Ans 2)   True and false      (1) 
a. True 
b. False 
 
Ans 3)    Give two example-      (2) 
a. Plant , Animals 
b. Ball , Bat 
Ans 4 ) Answer the following  (4) 
a. The things having life are called living things and things do not have life is called non living things. 
b. Living things- 
i. Living things can breathe. 
ii. Living things need food to live. 
Non- living things- 
i. Non-Living things can not breathe. 
ii. Non-Living things don't eat  food. 
Q5 Draw two living and non living things. (2) 
 


